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Serving as Your
General Manager

General manager of Illinois Electric Cooperative Randy Long speaking with lineman Mike King.
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Illinois Electric Cooperative
P.O. Box 80, Two South Main Street
Winchester, Illinois 62694

www.e-co-op.com
1-800-468-4732

Working to improve the quality of life in the communities we serve since 1936.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

     Randy Long started working for the co-
op in 1981 as a lineman. Almost 40 years 
later, he’s leading Illinois Electric as the 
new general manager. But his connection 
to the co-op started long before—in fact, 
he’s never known a time when the utility 

business wasn’t part of his life. His father, 
brother, and father-in-law were all lineman.

     For the past 39 years, Randy’s roles 
within the co-op have varied and grown with 
time and experience.



     Every year, the co-op has contractors 
inspect our poles. Each pole is checked on 
a seven-year rotating basis. This can be 
quite the challenge considering there are 
almost 80,000 poles on our system.

     An inspector will walk the line and 
perform an assessment of every pole. 
This will tell us if there is any maintenance 
needed or if the pole needs changed-out. 
Poles are given a red tag if they are found 
to be in poor condition and we will schedule 
a change-out. Green tags indicate that the 
pole is good.

     Beyond the size of our territory, the 
terrain can make this job challenging. 
Inspectors stick to the right-of-way when 

assessing poles and do there best to 
make contact with any member who's 
property they may be on or near.

     If you ever have any questions about 
pole inspections or our contract crews, 
please give us a call at 1-800-468-4732.

Pole Inspections
Brandon Feiling with Lee Inspection checking poles near 
Batchtown in Calhoun County.
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     After working as a lineman for seven 
years, in 1988 he became a serviceman 
for the Murrayville area—the place he and 
his wife Sally raised three boys and still call 
home today. While working as a serviceman, 
Randy got to know many members within the 
co-op service territory, and has expanded 
those relationships over the years. 

     In 2007, Randy became Operations 
Manager, a role that moved him from the field 
and into the co-op office. As part of his new 
responsibilities, he scheduled and oversaw 
the crews and servicemen to ensure that 
members had power and that work was done 
safely. Along with this new role, Randy also 
began serving on several national cooperative 
advisory boards and attended the Chicago 
Management Institute at the University 
of Chicago’s Booth Graduate School of 
Business to build out his well-rounded skill set 
around leadership and management.

     When Bruce Giffin announced his 
retirement after serving as general manager 
for over 20 years, Randy knew he wanted 
to pursue the position. Tom Meehan, the 
cooperative’s Board President, said, “We had 
candidates from across the country apply 
for this position, and we interviewed several 
outstanding ones. We were particularly 
pleased that Randy excelled throughout the 
process, and we knew he was the person for 
the job.”

     Starting as General Manager in January 
of 2020, Randy thought he had an idea how 
things would go. “Anytime you start a new job 
or position, you have a vision for what you’d 
like to accomplish in the first year. I had a 
vision, but come March and the COVID-19 
virus, my vision changed drastically,” Randy 
said. 

     From his time as Operations Manager, 
he knew the co-op needed a plan to ensure 
our members’ and employees’ safety 
during uncertain times. “Although we are 
experienced in recovering from various 
types of events like ice storms, tornados, 

and floods, and have emergency action 
plans in place, there really wasn’t a plan for 
a pandemic. We had to change just about 
everything we do to protect our members, and 
do our part to slow the spread of the virus. 
We also had to protect our employees, and 
to maintain our ability to provide essential 
services to the membership. It’s been quite 
a challenge, but I’m very proud of how our 
employees adapted to the new protocol.”

     When asked about having the privilege to 
work for our members as General Manager, a 
smile appears on Randy’s face. “It’s truly an 
honor and privilege to serve as your General 
Manager.  Working for one organization for 
40 years is almost unheard of these days. 
Being able to serve the members of this co-op 
for that long has been extremely gratifying. 
There’s nothing I would rather do. Working 
with the like-minded people that make up the 
co-ops’ Board of Directors and employees 
makes it even more rewarding. I look forward 
to the challenges and opportunities we’ll face 
together as the co-op continues to provide the 
best possible service to our members—and 
we’ll always keep looking for new ways to help 
and better serve them.”
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Find us on Facebook at facebook.com/illinoiselectric

Avoid Late Charges

View Your Usage

Schedule a Future Payment

Pay with Check, Debit, or Credit Card

Sign Up for Paperless Billing

Pay Your Bill Online Today at e-co-op.com!

Download our app IEC Connect!

Illinois Electric Cooperative 
Informational Meeting Video
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     Due to COVID-19 and 
recommendations by the CDC, the 
co-op was unable to hold our Annual 
Meeting in June. The meeting has been 
postponed until 2021.

     The co-op and board of directors 
felt that is was important to keep our 
members informed on the state of your 
co-op. In lieu of an in-person meeting, 
we have recorded an informational 
meeting. 

     To view the video, visit us on 
Facebook or our website at 
www.e-co-op.com.




